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Bibliographic Abstract: Thisthesis describes different regeneration systems of cassava. In the
first systemtheembryoswerehighlyorganized. TheuseoftheauxinsNAAand2,4-D toinduce
this organized system of somatic embryogenesis were compared in several genotypes.
Bombardment of organized tissues didnotresult intransformed plants andculture ofprotoplasts
isolated from organized cultures did not result in plant regeneration. In the second system, so
called friable embryogénie callus, the embryos are less organized. Protoplasts isolated from
friable embryogénie callus regenerated into plants. Bombardment of this friable embryogénie
callus with DNA of constructs containing the luciferase gene resulted in transformed tissue.
Transgenic tissue was selected using luciferase activity. Transformed mature embryos were
multiplied by the organized system of embryogenesis before they were allowed to develop into
plants. Thetransformed natureof theplantwasconfirmed byPCRand Southern BlotAnalysis.
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Theorems (Stellingen)
1. Friable embryogénie callus is more successful than somatic embryos as a source for
protoplasts which regenerate into plants (This thesis).
2. Development and selection of unorganized cells from organized tissue can probably reduce
the genotype dependency for transformation.
3. I admire protoplasts and their contents, particularly the nuclei, because they drag my mind
to apprehend the beginning of life (This thesis; Lackie and Dow (1995), Dictionary of Cell
Biology P:388).
4. There are many opportunities to integrate conventional and biotechnological approaches to
achievethedesired endproduct likeresistance tocassavabacterialblight. (Thisthesis; Jacobsen
(1991), Biotechnological Innovations in Crop Improvement, P:38).
5. When a higher production of carbohydrates has to be achieved in marginal soils with
minimum tillage by peasant fanners, cassava is thebest crop.
6. The lack of knowledge of the factors controlling somatic embryogenesis, the asynchronyof
somatic embryo development, and lowtrue-to-type embryonic efficiency are responsible for its
reduced commercial application (This thesis; Pedroso and Pais (1995), Plant Cell Tissue and
Organ Culture 43:147-154).
7. Substitution of cassava flour by onethird for the imported wheatflour can save to the extent
of U$ 150million per year inIndonesia (FAO, 1993).
8. "It is forgotten that change could be for the better or the worse. Even more important than
change isthe direction of change and our sense of right and wrong, of truth and falsehood, of
justice and injustice and a commitment to prefer right, truth and justice on their antithesis"
(Azzam, 1992).

9. "After life's fitful fever, he sleeps well" (William Shakespeare).
10.Unlike students,businessmenandextensionworkerswhogoabroad, minglewithothersand
get a "cultural shock", diplomats donot experience this simply because they are insulated from
the local community (Adapted from Weaver (1987), The Advising Quarterly, P:6).
Stellingenbehorendebij hetproefschrift "Regenerationandtransformation of cassava(Manihot
esculenta Crantz.)" door Eri Sofiari, inhet openbaar te verdedigen opdinsdag 28mei 1996,te
Wageningen.
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CHAPTER 1
GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Cassava in Indonesia
Cassava (Manihot esculentaCrantz) is known as 'ubi kayu' or 'singkong' in Indonesia. It is
grown particularly inrural areas, either as monocrop or intercrop. It is a low capital crop and
easy to grow even in the marginal land areas with minimum culture practices. Farmers will
choose cassava as a maincrop if they do nothaveenough capital or if thephysical environment
is not suitable for cultivating their land with other crops. However, cassava is a crop of ever
growing importance to Indonesia. It has an important role in the economy of rural areas in
Indonesia. Alarge proportion of thecassava production isfor the starch-based industry and for
animal feed, the rest is for fresh human consumption (Damardjati et al., 1991). The use of
cassava will increase inIndonesia inthe future dueto several reasons, such ashigh demand for
animal feed and industrial purposes.

A general problem of cassava in Indonesia is its low production. Susceptibility to major pests
and diseases is a main reason. In wet regions like Western Java and Sumatra the problem of
Cassava Bacterial Blight isoften very serious, while indry areas red mite infections are alarge
problem (Soenarjo et al., 1987). Two types of superior cassava cultivars are required. For
industrial purposes aplant is needed with high starch and dry matter content. A non-branching
growth habit is preferred for mechanized harvest. For fresh human consumption a low cyanide
content is favourable. Other common agronomical traits such as early harvestability, good root
shape and broad adaptation to various soils and climatic conditions have also become a major
concern in several breeding programmes (Damardjati, 1991; Soenarjo et al., 1987). To solve
the above mentioned problemsbreeding programmes, attheCentral Research Institute for Food
Crops-Agency for Agricultural Research and Development, inBogor, Indonesia were initiated.
Selection and crossing of advanced clones from agermplasm collection isthe first possibility to
achieve these goals. A trend of significant changes of cassava utilization in Asia, due to the
internationalmarketdevelopmentanddomesticdemand, willpress thebreeder tosupply thebest
cultivar/clone in a short time. To fulfil thisgoal, breeding programmes should not only rely on
conventional techniques, but they also need support from other techniques such as mass clonal
propagation and genetic modification. In this thesis the main interest was to develop a genetic

modification system.
The availability of a genetic modification system in cassava will have tremendous implications
for increasing the economic value of cassava products. To improve the quality of cassava,
particularly for the starch industry, genetic transformation is a prerequisite. Modification of
starch content and starch composition will also be beneficial for food industries, sweeteners in
drinks and for non-food applications like chemical industry (e.g. production of ethanol and
fructose), paper-board, textiles, cosmetics and pharmaceutical industry (Visser and Jacobsen,
1993). In recent years, in Indonesia food factories such as bakeries whichutilize wheat flour in
large quantities have increased. If the ratio of amyloseto amylopectinof cassava starch canbe
manipulated then the wheat flour for bread-making canbe partly substituted with cassava flour.
This will lead to reduced wheat import and to increased income of the cassava farmer in
Indonesia.

Requirements for the development of genetic modification techniques
Threekeycomponents arerequired for developingareliablegeneticmodification system. These
are: (1) the delivery of DNA into plant cells in such a way that cell damage is minimized to
enhance stable transgene integration into the recipient genome and to permit cell proliferation
leading to transformation events; (2) the availability of appropriate selectable markers, or
reporter genes which have no detrimental effects on metabolism and which are suitable to
multiply and isolate individualtransformation events (for review seeWilmink and Dons, 1993);
(3) the development of a culture system where (transformed) cells are efficiently converted to
plants (DeBlock, 1993;McElroy and Brettell, 1994;Songstad et al., 1995). Over the past years
several transfer techniques of DNA to plant cells have been developed such as silicon fibers
(Kaeppler et al., 1990), intact tissue electroporation (DeKeyser et al., 1990), microinjection
(DeLaat and Blaas, 1987) and electrophoresis (Griesbach and Hammond, 1993). The most
commonly used and potentially-applicable ones are Agrobacterium-mediated gene delivery,
microprojectile/particle bombardment and protoplast electroporation (see Table 1 for some
examples).

Table 1. Selected examplesof successful transformation systems insomeplantspecies.
Species
Carthamus tinctorius
Carrica papaya
Cucumis sativus
Nicotiana tabacum
Solanum tuberosum
Vitis vinifera
Oryza sativa
Triticum aestivum
Zea mays

Expiants
cotyledons
somatic embryos
protoplasts
protoplasts
stems
somatic and
zygotic embryos
protoplasts
immature embryos
protoplasts
suspensions
suspensions

Methods'

Outcome' Reporter gene

Reference

A.mm
Pb
Peg + El
Peg + El
A. turn
Pb

st + r
st + r
tr + c
st + r
st + r
st + r

nptll + gus
nptll + gus
cat + gus
npdl + gus
nptll
nptll

Orlikowska et al., 1995
Fitch et al., 1994
Wieczorek &Sanfacon, 1995
Spörlein and Koop, 1991
Visser étal., 1989
Scorzaet al., 1995

El
Pb
Peg
El
Pb

st + r
st + r
st + r
st + r
st + r

gus
gus
gus + bar
gus + bar
nptll + bar

Shimamotoet al., 1993
Christou and Ford, 1995
Cornejoet al., 1993
He et al., 1994
Register et al., 1994

a: A.tum=A.tumefaciens, El=electroporation, Pb=particle bombardment, Peg=polyethylene
glycol, b: c=callus, r=regenerated, st=stably transformed, tr=transient.

Gene transfer techniques
Agrobacterium-mediated transformation
TheAgrobacterium tumefaciens DNA delivery system isthe most commonly used technique. It
probably relates to the first inventionof DNAdelivery inplants by this method. Initially itwas
limitedtoKalanchoeandSolanaceae, particularlytobacco.Nowadays,theuseofAgrobacteriummediated transformation has changed dramatically, it is possible to transform a wide range of
plants with a limitation in monocots (reviewed by Wordragen and Dons, 1992). Although
cassava is a host for Agrobacterium it has proven to be not highly amenable to it (Table 2).

Protoplastand electroporation-mediated transformation
In principle protoplasts are the most ideal expiants for DNA delivery. They can be cultured as
single cells that produce multicellular colonies from which plants develop. Plants derived from
protoplasts are generally clonal in origin. This provides a useful tool for any transformation
system, because it will eliminate chimerism in transgenic plants. The use of protoplasts is,
however, hampered by the regeneration system which is highly species dependent. For

transformation, protoplasts canbe used in conjunction with PEG to alter the plasma membrane
which causes reversible permeabilization that enables the DNA to enter the cytoplasm as was
demonstrated, for example, in Lolium multiform (Potrykus et al., 1985) and Triticum
monococcum (Lörz et al., 1985). Another technique to increase the permeability of plasma
membranes andevencell wallstoDNAisbyelectroporation (for review seeJones etal., 1987).
In this method electrical pulses enable the DNA to enter the cells. Rice was the first crop in
whichfertile transgenicplantsresulted from protoplastelectroporation (Shimamotoetal., 1989).
Electroporation, likeparticlebombardment hastheadvantagethatalsointacttissuescanbeused
as target cells (Abdul-Baki et al., 1990; Dekeyser et al., 1990; McCabe et al., 1988). This
reduces the problem associated with regeneration to a minimum and provides the technology
applicable toawiderrange of species. Incassavaelectroporation of tissuehassofar not resulted
in stably transformed plants (Luong et al., 1995) (Table 2). A real bottle neck is regeneration
of protoplasts via callus into plants.

Table2. Cassavatransformation anditsresults(1985-1995)
Expiants

Methods2

Outcomeb

Reporter gene

Leaf-discs
Stem-discs of greenhouse
various tissues of in vitro
plants and somatic embryos
Somatic embryos

Pb

tr

gus

A.tum+Pb
A.tum

partial trf
partial trf

gus
gus

Somatic embryos
Somatic embryos

A.tum+Pb
A.turn

trf
tr

Protoplasts
Somatic embryos
Somatic embryos
Axillary nodal buds
Somatic embryos
Embryogénie suspensions

El
A.turn
A.turn
Pb
El
Pb

tr
partial trf
tr
tr
tr
tr

References
Franche etal., 1991

Fauquetet al., 1993
Raemakers et al.,
1993
gus+nptll
Sarriaetal., 1995
gus+nptll+bar Chavarriaga et
al.,1993
gus
Cabrai et al., 1993
gus+bar
Sarriaetal., 1995
gus
Arias et al., 1995
gus+nptll
Kommet al., 1995
gus
Luong et al., 1995
gus+nptll
Schöpke et al.,
1995

a: A.tum=A.tumefaciens, el=electroporation, pb=particle bombardment; b: trf=transformed no
information of regeneration; tr=transient; partial trf= transgenic plants are not obtained.

Microprojectile/particle bombardment-mediated transformation
The use of particle bombardment or biolistics to deliver foreign DNA provides an alternative
method in cassava transformation. Particle bombardment is the only procedure capable of
delivering DNA into cells almost in any tissue. Until a certain level this method will eliminate
genotype/species dependency and regeneration problems like they occur in protoplast-mediated
transformation. The first transgenic plant obtained by using this method was in tobacco (Klein
et al., 1989). Following this successful transformation method, particle bombardment is widely
used in plants which are less amenable to Agrobacterium infection, particularly monocots.
Improvement of several DNA delivery devices to accelerate the particle (microprojectile) has
resulted inthe most recent model the Biolistic™PDS-1000 (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond,
Ca). Those devices are available commercially, however the price is relatively high at present.
Tungsten or gold particles, coated with DNA, arecommonlyused as microprojectiles to deliver
DNA into the target tissue (recently reviewed by Songstad et al., 1995).

Selectionand reportergenes usedingenetic modifications
To be able to benefit transformed cells, the gene of interest is coupled to a selectable marker
gene. Thismarker geneisnecessary toallowselectivegrowthoftransformed cells. Transformed
cellsarebenefited throughselectionprocedures involvingselectable-markers. Untilrecently they
were restricted to the expression of genes encoding resistance to antibiotics. Nowadays also
genesconferring resistance toherbicides areused (Thompsonetal., 1987;Gordon-Kammet al.,
1990).
Anumber of antibiotics andherbicides hasbeenused as selective agent inplant transformation.
In cereals resistance to the herbicide phosphinothricin (PPT) was chosen for the selection of
transgenic plants (Cao et al., 1990). In Caricapapaya (Fitch et al., 1994), Vitisvinifera
(Nakano et al., 1994; Scorza et al., 1995), maize (Rhodes et al., 1988) and rice (Chen et al.,
1987)theneomycinphosphotransferase (NPT11)gene,whichconfers resistancetokanamycinand
related antibiotics (Fraley et al., 1986), was used as a selectable marker.

Reporter genes are useful tools for the analysis of gene expression after atransformation event.
The most commonly used reporter genes to analyze transient and stable transformation are the
genes encodingß-glucuronidase(GUS)(Janssen andGardner, 1990),luciferase (Owetal., 1986)
and anthocyanin (Ludwig et al. 1990). Every type of reporter gene has its own characteristics.
GUS is areporter gene of which the expression isdetected by destructing the tissue. The other
two reporter genes can be visualized without destroying the tissue.

Regeneration of cassava
True seedsof cassava havehardlybeenused forplantpropagationbyfarmers because of itshigh
level of heterogeneity which is a result of genetic segregation. Conventional in vitro culture of
cassava is almostalways accomplished by vegetativepropagation of stemandbudcuttings. This
is categorized as non-adventitious shoot regeneration where existing meristems are allowed to
regenerate into plants.
For genetic modification techniques in cassava the availability of an adventitious regeneration
system (somatic embryogenesis, organogenesis) would be of great use. The first successful
attempts of organogenesis incassava were reported by Tilquin (1979) and Shahin and Shepard
(1980). However, they were not repeatable by others. Plant regeneration by somatic
embryogenesis was first reported by Stampand Henshaw (1982)and this has been repeated for
many cultivars by others as well (Raemakers et al., 1993a; Mathews et al., 1993;Szabados et
al., 1987; see also Table 2). Organogenesis is theprocess by which cells and tissues are forced
toundergo changes which lead totheproduction of unipolar structures, namely shoots or roots,
where the vascular system is often connected to the parental tissue (Thorpe, 1990). In contrast
somatic embryogenesis leads to theproduction of bipolar structures containing a root and shoot
axis and they develop completely separated from the maternal tissue (Emons, 1994). Somatic
embryogenesis may start spontaneously from onesomaticcell(Hacius, 1978;Sharpetal., 1980;
Wann, 1988),although alsoamulticellular originhasbeen described (for review see Raemakers
etal., 1995).

Somatic embryogenesis
Somaticembryogenesis isthedevelopmentof embryosfrom somaticcellsviaasystematic series
of characteristic morphological stages. The structure of somatic embryos resembles that of
zygotic embryos, (see for reviews: Ammirato, 1983; Zimmerman, 1993 and Raemakers et al.,
1995). Somatic embryogenesis proceeds either through direct or indirect induction of
regeneration (Carman, 1990;Sharpetal., 1980;Wann, 1988;WilliamandMaheswaran, 1986).
In direct somatic embryogenesis, the embryos form without an intervening phase of callus
growth, while in indirect embryogenesis a callus phase precedes the formation of embryos
(Ammirato, 1983). The somatic cells that give rise to embryogenesis are called embryogénie
cells. In principle every living cell has totipotency though only a limited number of cells from
expiants, regenerating protoplasts, or suspensions eventually give structures that exhibit
embryogenesis. The frequency of cells that actually give rise to somatic embryos in carrot
suspension cultures was not more than 2 % (De Jong et al., 1993). The expression of cells
competent to regeneration, rely on the tissue culture environment, such as hormone balance,
sugars, amino acids, salt concentrations and physical environment (William and Maheswaran
1986; Nuti Ronchi, 1981;Vasil and Vasil, 1986; Franklin and Dixon, 1994). The methods to
find the appropriate conditions for somatic embryogenesis are still the main concern in
regeneration research.

Inthe first report onsuccessful regeneration of cassava plantsby somaticembryogenesis atwostep procedure was used (Stamp and Henshaw, 1982; Stamp and Henshaw, 1987). In the first
step (induction medium of embryos) leaves or zygotic embryos were cultured on medium with
a high concentration of 2,4D enabling direct embryogenesis. In step 2 a low concentration of
2,4D was needed for further development of the embryo. Recent improvements of somatic
embryogenesis included the use of different types of auxins like Dicamba and Picloram
(Sudarmonowati and Henshaw, 1993), the development of cyclic somatic embryogenesis
(Raemakers et al., 1993b) improved methods for germination of somatic embryos (Mathews et
al., 1993)and suspension culture (Tayloretal., 1995).Especially thelast mentioned systemhas
provided possibilities for the development of a transformation protocol in cassava.

Protoplast culture
Regenerated plants from protoplasts have been reported in many important crops. In the 80's
rice was an example of plant regeneration from protoplasts (Abdullah et al., 1986). Nowadays
procedures have been developed for the regeneration of plants from isolated protoplasts of
potato, wheat, tomato, soybean, cabbage, chicory, lettuce, butterbean, winged bean, cucumber,
pea, orchids, citrus, kiwifruit, strawberry, cotton, and sometree species (for reviews see Bajaj,
1989a; 1989b; 1993a; 1993b).
Theuseof protoplasts inplant transformation requires atleast three stages:protoplast isolation,
the transfer of genes into the protoplasts and regeneration of transformed protoplasts into
functional plants (Gallunetal., 1976).Theoretically protoplasts canbe isolated almost from any
partoftheplant. However, thepossibility toisolateprotoplastscapableof sustained divisionand
plant regeneration is still restricted to a limited number of plant species and expiant sources
(Blackhalletal., 1994).Leaf mesophyllisfrequently employed assourcematerial for protoplast
isolation. Other expiants used for protoplast isolation are hypocotyl, stem, petiole, cotyledon,
florets, callus, suspensions and somatic embryos (Blackhall et al., 1994; Atree et al., 1989).
However, sustained division leadingtoplant regeneration isnotroutine for most of the celltype
sources from protoplasts of many monocotyledonous species. For that reason, embryogéniecell
suspension cultures provide the most commonly used sources for protoplasts in cereals.

Protocols for regeneration of transgenic plants from protoplasts of rice are available (Toriyami,
et al., 1988;Shimamotoetal., 1989;Daveyetal., 1991)andresearch inthisdirection for other
crops is still on going. These studies mainly are focused on practical applications, involving
protoplasts of a wide range of species. Especially for plants which are not amenable to
Agrobacterium-medmted transformation, protoplast transformation has proven to be a valuable
tool to obtain stable transformants (Simpson and Estrella, 1989; De Block, 1993). From these
studies it has become clear that many variable factors play a role in the regeneration of stably
transformed plants when using protoplasts incombination with direct gene transfer (Schweiger
et al., 1993; Lurquin, 1989, De Block, 1993;Fowke and Cutler, 1994).

Generally, three principal factors which govern the regeneration competence of protoplasts are
the plant genotype, ontogenetic state of the expiant source and the cultural environment. The
latter includes medium composition and growth conditions (Blackhall et al., 1994).
Friableembryogénie callus
The most recent regeneration system of cassava isby theuse of friable embryogénie callus. By
culturing somatic embryogénie tissue on Gresshoff and Doy (1972) basal medium instead of
Murashige andSkoogbasalmedium(1962)friable embryogéniecalluscouldbeobtained (Taylor
et al., 1995). For enhanced proliferation, the friable embryogéniecallus was cultured in liquid
Schenk and Hildebrandt (1972)mediumasakind ofembryogénie suspension. Morphologically,
friable embryogéniecallus iscomposed of globular embryoids varying in size from 50-100 /tm
in diameter. The origin of the globular embryoids has been confirmed from one or a few cells
at the surface of the older units. Maturation of friable embryogénie callus into normal somatic
embryoshasbeen accomplished althoughthe rate of maturation of embryos is very low (Taylor
et al., 1995).High levelsof transient expression of theGUSgenewere established using friable
embryogénie callus as the target tissue for particle bombardment (Schöpke et al. 1995).

From the studies described so far, it isobvious that only appropriate regeneration systems will
be amenable to transformation. Therefore, the choice of a regeneration system holds an
important role in establishing the transformation of cassava. So far the existing regeneration
systems have been combined with allthe availablemethods of transformation (see Table 2), but
without success. The establishment of aregeneration system which canbeused for transformation is a very important task to be able to improve specific traits in cassava.

Outline of the thesis
In this thesis several strategies were studied to find a method for transformation of cassava. In
Chapter 2, the effect of several auxins and expiant densities on cyclic somatic embryogenesis
is described. Improvements of somatic embryogenesis were based on the comparison with
existing methods. Therelevant aspects of somatic embryogenesis for cassava transformation are
10

also discussed in Chapter 2. In Chapter 3 the use of cyclic embryos as a source of protoplasts
isdescribed. Thepossibilities andlimitations ofprotoplast culture asanalternative tool for gene
transformation are also discussed. The friable embryogénie callus (FEC) system is introduced
in Chapter 4 and it is shownthat protoplasts of thistissue regenerate into plants. By combining
the protoplast regeneration system with transformation the possibility to obtain stably
transformed cassava plants is discussed in this Chapter. In Chapter 5 the friable embryogénie
callus was successfully used as target tissue for particle bombardment. The transformed nature
of the plants was confirmed by Southern blot analysis. In Chapter 6 germination of embryos
induced by the new protocol of somatic embryogenesis described in Chapter 2, is investigated
using the desiccation method from Mathews et al.(1993). This improved germination protocol
is of importance for the germination of transgenic embryos. In Chapter 7 a general discussion
is given.
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CHAPTER 2
COMPARISON OFNAA AND 2,4-D INDUCED SOMATIC EMBRYOGENESIS IN
CASSAVA
E. Sofiari, E. Kanju, C.J.J.M. Raemakers, E. Jacobsen, R.G.F. Visser.

ABSTRACT
ThetwoauxinsNAAand2,4-Dwere compared intheirability toinduce somatic embryogenesis
in cassava. In 6 genotypes primary somatic embryos were induced from leaf expiants cultured
on2,4-D supplemented medium. NAA was noteffective for thisprocess. BothNAA and 2,4-D
were capableof inducing secondary orcyclicsomaticembryogenesis. Inall6genotypes ahigher
number of somatic embryos was formed in NAA than in 2,4-D containing medium. Furthermore, thetimeperiod tobecome maturewas shorter inNAAthan in2,4-D. In NAAthehighest
numberof embryoswasformed iftheembryosweresubcultured every 15days, intheprocedure
with 2,4-D this was 20 days. High density culture in NAA did not result into the formation of
embryos, whereas in 2,4-D it leads to the formation of globular embryos. In 2,4-D the newly
induced embryos were connected vertically totheexpiant andinmostcasesthey did notpossess
a closed root pole. In NAA the embryos were connected horizontally to the expiant and the
embryos possessed a closed root pole. In some genotypes, repeated subculture of embryos in
NAA, resulted in a gradual shift from somatic embryogenesis to adventitious root formation.
This shift could be reversed by subculture of the material in 2,4-D.
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INTRODUCTION
Cassava (Manihotesculenta Crantz) isafter rice, sugarcaneandmaizethefourth most important
crop grown in the tropical areas as a dietary source of carbohydrates for human consumption,
animal feed and starch industry. Cassava is cheaper in economic terms than many other crops
(Cock, 1985). Cassava has further as advantage that it can be grown in marginal areas where
there are major constraints for the production of other root crops and grains (Byrne, 1984;
Lynam, 1993). Drawbacks for the further utilization of cassava are the low protein content of
the roots, the presence of toxic levels of cyanogenic glucosides in the roots and rapid
deterioration of roots after harvest. Because cassava is propagated by cuttings derived from
stems of plants inthe field, diseases and pests are easily transmitted. Large scale multiplication
of healthy genotypeswill reducetheyield lossescaused bydiseases andpests. Genetic modification could be used inthose cases where there is no genetic variation available for a trait in the
gene pool of cassava by introducing genes with the desired trait from other species.
For these applications regeneration methods should be available. In cassava the only routine
method ofregeneration issomaticembryogenesis. Incassava, somaticembryogenesis startswith
the induction of primary embryos from zygotic embryos (Stampand Henshaw, 1982)or leaves
(Stamp and Henshaw, 1987a, Szabados et al., 1987, Mathews at al., 1993, Raemakers et al.,
1993a). The primary somatic embryos can beused as source of expiants to initiate a new cycle
of embryogenesis (Stamp and Henshaw, 1987b; Raemakers et al. 1993b,c, Mathews et al.,
1993). This phenomenon has been described as secondary somatic embryogenesis. It is
associated with lossofintegrated groupcontrol of organized cells. Somecellsact independently,
break away from group control and initiate a new cycle of somatic embryos (Williams and
Maheswaran, 1986). Cyclic somatic embryogenesis is attractive for mass production of clonal
plantlets sincethemultiplicationrates generally exceedsthose attainablewithothertissueculture
regeneration systems, like shootmicropropagation. InJunglans regia(McGranahan et al. 1988)
and in Glycine max (McCabe et al., 1988) secondary somatic embryogenesis has been used
successfully toobtain transformed plants. 2,4-D isthemost commonly used auxin for induction
of primary and secondary somatic embryogenesis in cassava. The characteristics of somatic
embryogenesis initiated by 2,4-D have several disadvantages for use ineither mass propagation
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or genetic modification. For use in mass propagation it is important that the system of
embryogenesis should be as simple as possible and the embryos should mature readily and
develop into plants. Optimal for plant transformation would be a single epidermal cell origin.
Incassava, theembryosoriginate from groupsofcells. Thisgroupconsists ofeither mesophyllic
cellsonlyormesophyllicplusepidermal cells(Stamp, 1987;Raemakersetal., 1996).In Glycine
max it was shown that the origin of embryos induced by NAA differed from embryos induced
by 2,4-D (Hartweck et al., 1988). In Cucurbita pepo NAA induced embryos matured more
easily than 2,4-D induced embryos (Jelaska et al., 1985). In this report the effect of the auxin
NAA on somatic embryogenesis is compared with 2,4-D in several cassava genotypes.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Plant Material
The cultivars MCol.22 and MCol.1505 (CIAT, Cali, Columbia), TMS90853 (UTA, Nigeria),
Gading, Adira 1and Adira4 (kindly provided byDr. A. Dimyati, AARD-Indonesia)were used
in this study. Nodal in vitro cuttings (2-3 cm long) were cultured on basal medium (BM)
supplemented with 8g/1 Daichin agar. BMconsisted of Murashige andSkoog salts and vitamins
(1962), and 20 g/1sucrose. The pH was adjusted to 5.7 before autoclaving.
Thetemperature inthegrowth chamber was 30° C, the photoperiod 12hours and the irradiance
40 jiimolV1.

Influence of auxins on primary somatic embryogenesis
After 20 days of growth young leaf lobes (0.5-1.0 mm) were isolated from the sprouted nodal
expiants and cultured in light on solid BM supplemented with 1-8 mg/12,4-D or 0.1-40 mg/1
NAA (step 1). After 20 days the expiants were transferred to BM supplemented with 0.1 mg/1
BAP (step 2). Forty leaf expiants were cultured per treatment. Embryo induction and
maturation was evaluated after respectively 15and 40 days.
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Influence of auxins on secondary somatic embryogenesis
A new cycle of somatic embryogenesis was started by culturing 0.2 g. of chopped mature
embryos (0.25-0.50mm2)in300ml flasks with75mlofBMsupplemented with 1-8 mg/12,4-D
or 0.1-40 mg/1 NAA. After 20 days the 2,4-D cultured expiants were transferred to BM
supplemented with 0.1 mg/1BAP. A new cycle of embryogenesis was started after 20 (NAA)
or 30 (2,4-D) days. Thejars were cultured inlight on anorbital shaker (LAB-Line Instruments
Inc. Model 3519) at 120 rpm. The experiments were set up as a factorial, completely
randomized design with four replications. The number of mature embryos was counted and the
presence and morphology of roots was recorded. A mature embryo was defined as an embryo
with fully developed, green cotyledons with a clear hypocotyl.

Influence of subculture duration on secondary somatic embryogenesis
The optimal concentration of NAA and 2,4-D respectively 10 mg/1and 8 mg/1 (see 2.3) was
chosen to determine the influence of the length of an embryo cycle on the number of embryos
produced. Ten to 30 days after the start of a new cycle of embryogenesis, embryos of Adira 4
were chopped again and 0.2 gwas subcultured inthe samemedium. Theexperiment was setup
as a factorial, completely randomized design with three replications. The number of mature
embryos was counted.
Influence of expiant density on secondary somatic embryogenesis
Somaticembryos ofAdira4, subcultured every 15daysinliquidBMsupplemented with 10mg/1
NAA or every 20 days in BM supplemented with 8 mg/12,4-D, were used to study the effect
of expiant density. Anewcycle ofembryogenesis was startedbyculturing0.1to 1.5 gofchopped embryos of Adira 4 in 200 ml flasks with 60 ml of BM supplemented with 10mg/1NAA
or 8mg/12,4-D. The experiment was set up as a factorial, completely randomized design with
four replications. The number of mature embryos per flask (ME) was counted. The number of
ME per flask divided by the density (g/flask) gives the number of ME per gram (ME/g). The
total biomass was recorded, divided into mature embryos, immature embryos, and nonembryogenic callus. Immature embryos were defined as embryos from globular to the torpedoshaped stage.
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Histology of secondary somatic embryogenesis
Mature embryos were slightly fragmented andcultured onsolid BM supplemented with 10mg/1
NAA. After 14days of culture expiantswere fixed inglutaraldehyde (5%)for at least 2 hours,
before dehydrating inaseries of alcohol solutions (50, 70, 90and 100 %)for 30minutes. After
dehydration clearing of the expiants was done by keeping them in solutions with different
concentrations of infiltration solution and absolute alcohol (3:1, 1:1, 1:3, 1:0, and 1:0) for 2
hours. Theexpiantswere thenembedded inTechnovit 7100onblocksand after hardening sectionsof 6ßm inwidth were madeusingaReichart-Jung2050Supercutmicrotome. Sections were
mounted on glass slides and stained with Toluidine Blue. Photographs were taken with a Carl
Zeiss bright field Axiophot photomicroscope (model number 7082).

RESULTS
Influence of auxin type on primary embryogenesis
Leaf expiants cultured onNAA or 2,4-D formed callus which appeared after 4 days of culture.
On NAA the callus was soft. Somatic embryos or embryo-like structures were not formed.
Instead, all expiants formed abundantly adventitious roots. On 2,4-D two types of callus were
observed: soft andcompact. The soft callusneverproduced embryos orroots. Depending onthe
genotype the compact callus had a yellowish or white colour. Parts of this compact callus was
organized in embryo-like structures or globular embryos. Genotypic differences were not
apparent in the formation of compact callus. After transfer to step 2 medium mature embryos
were formed in all genotypes (Table 1).

Mature embryos appeared after 2-3weeks,except inAdira 1where ittook 8weeks. Thehighest
number ofmatureembryos was found onamedium supplemented with8mg/12,4-D. Genotypic
differences werepresent. Adira 1 gavethe lowest numbersof matureembryos andMCol.22the
highest number (Table 1). On amedium supplemented with 8mg/12,4-D this was respectively
0.2 mature embryos per initial leaf explant (ME/IL) and 4.8 ME/IL.
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Table 1.Theeffect of2,4-Dontheformation ofmaturesomaticembryosper cultured leaf expiant(40
leaf expiantswereculturedpertreatment).
2,4-D
(mg/1)
1
2
4
8

TMS90853

_
0.6

Adira 1

0.0
0.1
0.1
0.2

Adira 4

MCol.1505

0.1 a
0.2 a
0.5 ab
1.5 b

0.1 a
0.2 a
0.7 ab
1.5 b

MCol.22

0.1 a
0.2 a
2.0 b
4.8 c

Gading

0.4 a
0.2 a
0.4 a
1.7 a

Note: mean value followed by the same letter in a column denotes no significant difference by LSD
(0.05)test.
Influence of auxins on secondary somatic embryogenesis
Timeto becomematureand numberof matureembryosformed
In all tested genotypes NAA and 2,4-D induces secondary somatic embryogenesis (Table 2). In
10mg/1NAAtorpedo shaped embryos were already visible after 6daysof culture, and after 14
days most of the embryos were mature. The mean weight of a mature embryo varied between
11and92mg. In2,4-D thefirsttorpedo shaped embryos were visibleafter 20days. For further
maturationtheseembryoswere cultured for another 10days inliquid step2medium. After that
maturation phase the mean fresh weight per embryo varied between 5mg and 26 mg. Because
of this difference inthe development NAA and 2,4-D induced embryos were subcultured for a
new cycle of embryogenesis, respectively, after 20 and 30 days. In this way embryos of all
tested genotypes were maintained for three months on 10mg/1NAA. In Table 2 the results of
a population of embryos subcultured for at least three months in NAA is given and compared
with 2,4-D. Both auxins at a concentration of 0.1 mg/1did not result in mature embryos (data
not shown). At a concentration of 1 mg/1 2,4-D only a few were formed (data not shown),
whereas with 1mg/1 NAA there was a significant increase inthenumber of embryos produced.
The highest number of embryos was formed with 8 mg/1 2,4-D and 10 mg/1 NAA. In all
genotypes more embryos were formed in NAA than in 2,4-D. Higher concentrations of both
auxins reduced significantly the number of embryos produced.
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RootFormation
NAA induced embryos formed roots after several subcultures in NAA. 2,4-D induced embryos
never formed roots, evennot after 2years of continuous subculture. Theformation of roots was
dependent onthe genotype and theNAA concentration. TMS90853 and Adira 1had the highest
percentage root formation. In MCol.1505 it was observed in maximum 18% of the mature
embryos. InAdira 4and MCol.22root formation never occurred and inGading itwas observed
occasionally. At 4 and 10mg/1NAA the highest percentages of embryos had formed roots. It
declined with increasing concentrations of NAA. In first instancethe rootsformed were clearly
tap roots and it was not correlated with a decrease in the number of mature embryos. After
continued subculture of TMS90853andAdira 1 embryos inNAAthe nature ofthe roots shifted
Table2. Effect ofNAAand2,4Donthenumberofmatureembryosandthepercentageofembryoswith
roots(betweenbrackets).
Concentrât- —
ion(mg/l) TMS90853 Adira1
NAA:
1
4
10
20
30
40
2,4-D:
4
8
32

Genotype
Adira4

MCol.22

MCol.1505

59b(42d)
213c(70e)
360d(23c)
64b(13b)
17a(0a)
9a(0a)

53abc(13a)
123d(47b)
292e(35b)
83bc(5a)
26ab(0a)
8a(0a)

45a(0)
126c(0)
323d(0)
89b(0)
60a(0)
13a(0)

34a(0)
108ab(0)
268c(0)
143b(0)
44a(0)
17a(0)

22a(6ab)
74b(13b)
376d(18bc)
91b(2a)
38ab(Oa)
5a(0a)

100b(0a)
162c(0a)
14a(0a)

74a(0)
123b(0)
22a(0)

38a(0)
119b(0)
85b(0)

99b(0)
187c(0)
28a(0)

108b(0)
148c(0)
13a(0)

Gading

327(5)

151(0)

Mean value followed by the same letter in a column (for auxins separately) denotes no significant
difference by LSD(0.05)test;4replications,per replication0.20 gam/flask.
to adventitious roots. This phenomenon was not observed in the other genotypes. The
adventitious roots grew long and slender, while the taproots were thick and short. The adventitious roots developed from callusand were associated withadecrease inthenumber of embryos
formed. Root formation was not dependent onthe developmental stage at which embryos were
used to start a new cycle of embryogenesis. Rooted NAA cultures could be made embryogénie
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againby subculture in2,4-D. Already after onecycle in2,4-D only embryoswithout roots were
formed. If that one cycle in 2,4-D was followed by subculture in NAA than inthe next 1to 2
cycles embryos without roots were formed followed by embryos with taproots which after
continuous subculture shifted to adventitious roots.
Influenceof time ofsubculture
The amount of embryos produced was dependent on the subculture regime. The main
characteristics are in all genotypes the same and in Table 3 these are given with Adira 4 as
example.
Table 3:Influence of subculturedurationonformation of thenumber of newembryos.
Genotype
Adira 4

Auxin
10mg/1 NAA
8 mg/12,4-D

duration in days
15
20

10
830 b
65 b

801 b
30 a

788 b
120c

30
207 a
79 b

Meanvaluefollowed bythesameletterinonelinedenotesnosignificant difference byLSD(0.05)test,
4replications, per replication0.20 gam/flask.
A shorter subculture duration resulted in starting material which consisted of less developed
embryos. Embryos cultured in 2,4-D for 10 days were globular shaped and those cultured for
30 days were mature. Embryos cultured for 10 days in NAA were almost mature with light
green cotyledons and if cultured for 30 days the embryos were mature with darkgreen
cotyledons. The previously used subculture regime of 20 days for NAA was not optimal. In
NAA the highest number of embryos was produced if embryos were subcultured for 10days.
For 2,4-D the optimal subculture duration was 20 days. In 2,4-D a relatively large fraction of
embryos were single embryos whereas in NAA almost all embryos were multiple embryo
clusters. The above described characteristics of different subculture regimes inNAA and 2,4-D
were also observed in the other genotypes. In Adira 4 all tested subculture durations gave a
higher yield of mature embryos in NAA than in 2,4-D. In other genotypes NAA gave a higher
yield from 10-20dayswhereas with 30days 2,4-D outyielded NAA (results not shown). In the
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following experiments embryos in NAA were subcultured after 15 days and in 2,4-D after 20
days.
Theeffect of expiant density
Theamount of embryosusedto start anewcycle of somatic embryogenesis had different effects
in NAA and 2,4-D. These effects are shown using Adira 4 as example. In Figs. 1A and Bthe
number of mature embryos (ME) formed is given. It is expressed as number of ME per flask
(ME/flask). The number of ME/flask divided by the density (g/flask) gives the number of ME
per gram (ME/g). With NAA the number of ME/flask increases up to a density of 0.8 g/flask
with2489ME(Fig. 1A). Than itdecreases to207ME/flask atadensity of 1.5 g/flask. For 2,4Dtheoptimal density is0.2 g/flask with 186ME. Atadensity higherthan0.8g/flask nomature
embryos were formed. If converted to ME/g than in both NAA (Fig. 1A) and 2,4D (Fig. IB)
containing medium the highest number of ME/g is formed at adensity of 0.1g/flask. In Figs.
1Cand Dthetotalbiomassproduced per flask isgiven. WithNAAcontaining mediumadensity
of 0.1 g/flask produced 11.1 g and 89% of the biomass were mature embryos, 5% immature
embryos and 6% callus (Fig. 1C). In NAA the amount of biomass production was relatively
constant over a density of 0.1 to 1.5 g/flask. At a density of 1.5 g/flask only 14% of the
embryos were mature embryos. Atthisdensity most of thebiomass (58%) was callus. In 2,4-D
there isasignificant increase inbiomasswithincreasing densities (Fig. ID). Furthermore, there
is a shift from mature embryos at the lower densities to immature embryos at the higher
densities. Thepercentage callus isrelatively constant. Themass of immatureembryos consisted
almost completely of globular embryos. Small amounts of these masses were cultured on solid
step 2 medium for maturation. It was found that at adensity of 1.5 g NAA has the potential to
produce 3000 mature embryos.

Histology of NAA induced embryos.
NAA induced embryos differed from 2,4-D induced embryos inthe way they were attached to
the expiant. In 2,4-D, the shoot pole points vertically upwards and theroot pole was not visible
since it was embedded in expiant tissue (Raemakers et al., 1996). In NAA the shoot-root pole
axis of the embryo was almost horizontal to the expiant. The broader side of the embryo was
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the shoot pole and the more narrow the root pole. In Fig. 3A longitudinal and in Figs 3B and
3Ctransversal sections areshown. Thetransversal sections arefrom thesametwoembryos:Fig.
3Bis from near the shootpole and Fig 3C from near the rootpole. Theembryos seemto lie on
the epidermis. Near the shoot and root pole the embryo was connected to the expiant by a thin
layer of cells.
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Figure 1: Influence of explant density in 10 mg/1 NAA (A) and 8 mg/1 2,4-D (B) on the
production of mature embryos and on the fresh weight production in 10mg/1NAA (C) and 8
mg/12,4-D (D).
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Figure 3. Longitudinal (A) and transverse sections (B, C) of NAA induced embryos (after 15 days of culture).
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